iNaturalist Worksheet

Name:       Date/Time:    Group:

Weather Description: Did you take a photo? _____

What did you see? (circle one) PLANT          ANIMAL

Species name if known: ___________________________________________

Need ID Help? (Circle one) YES     NO

Was it captive / cultivated? YES     NO

Where is it? Name the location and describe what the area looks like.

What life stage is it in?

What else is nearby or interacting with it? What is it doing? Describe the interaction.

Describe the following using as many details as possible:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>SHAPE</th>
<th>COLORS</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>SPECIAL FEATURES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXAMPLE: the stem of a briar rose</td>
<td>1 meter long and as thick as my pinky finger</td>
<td>smooth, round, cylinder</td>
<td>mostly a bright green with yellow where the leaves attach</td>
<td>6 stems on the bush</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

for plants:

- leaf or needle
- stem or trunk
- seed
- flower or cone

for animals:

- head
- body
- arms or wings
- legs